I place you somewhere in time.ma land where strangers are not welcome.
Search Oamonia Castle for objects which may help lrae you from the clu1ches of
the dart castle
Your adYisors are rwo oracles. One good, and ohen grvas correct clues. The bad
oracle wilt do everythmg to throw the knight mto danger, and dtt1th. The knrght
may consult the oracles, but only one will answer. By studying the contents of both
oracles statements, valuable clues may be learned.
Your life force is represented by a candle at the edge of1he page. It wilt decrease
throughout the game.

CONTIIOLS
Oeta1ls of the venous joystick and keyboard combinations may be found bet ow
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Certain inhabitants ol the castle will ask you questJons and give you problems to
solve. Confirm your selection by pressing lire
To perform specific !unctions within the castle. You may use one or two word
commands. Select the first word by pressmg the first lener of that word. If the
speech bubble at the top of the screen does not display the word you require,
press the shih key. This will show you the next available word.
When the speech bubble displays your required first word, press Enter. A second
word will now appear - agam, you may alter this word by pressing the first letter
........ ol the required second word or the shift key to cycle through the available words.
:.::::-: When both words are chosen Prass Enter.
.}:::} You may repeat your test command by pressing Enter twice . You may change the
,.;:::·::;:;:: second word olyourmstruction before pressing the enlerkey a second time it you
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wish. To view the available command words press 1he Shih Key. To see your
lnven1ory lthe lhmgs you are carrymg) press the T key.

select the appropr11te r,tmg system usmg TAPE. Press the CTRL key and the
small ENTER key together, then start the 11pe and press any key.

SPEUCASTING

JOYSTICK NOTIS

Merlin's Magic. You'll have 10 work ou1 how to gam 1hese magical powers, but
beware! some ol them are good, soma of 1hem bad.

·Knightmare· may be played using a joystick m conjunction with selected
keyboard keys, or totally from keyboard, depending upon your own preference.

We know very hnle about the spells evadable but old spell books tell us
1helollowing:

ln1erfaces !hat may be used by Spectrum owners are Kempston, Interface I
and Interface II

To use a spell, select the word SPELL as the lirst word, then the name ol the spell
as the second word, !hen press Enter or the Lile button to execute that spell,
Note! You first heve to find the spells!

ANVIL:

Ttus 1s a large, cast-iron anvil. which hovers at the top ol
the screen, causing evils to be squashed into 1he ground.

CASPER:

Casper the key May be used on cert11n doors within
the castle.

ALCHEMY:

Tums characters to a soltd gold sphere. Most ob1ecu
1urned 10 gold may then be collected by the kmgh1
as treasure.

ICE :

A ram cloud w1H lorm end freeze everythmg. As soon
the cloud vapourizes the cheracters will come back
to hie

TOAO :
METAMORPH :

Turns characters 1nto'warty'toads.

RIENCH
Soye1le1bi1nvenu1
l'heur111tv1nu1d'1b1ttr1IHlronti6rH du11mp1, L11emp11p1rdul1re11on.Volcllejeutlon
d11lront16rtsdut1mps,Un1•uivou1t11,.p1rdr1!1rti1on.
CMAfllGEMEHT

es

Turns characters mto different characters

AMSTRAO CPC
C1111n1 "'nfi11 que 11 c1111n1 HI 1n11•rem1nt 11mbob1n61 Si votr• ord1n111ur 111 •qu1p6
d'un. umt6 d1 disqu11, .dlec11onn11 11 sys16me d1cl1111m1nt1ppropri' en t.p1n1 TAPE.
F11pp11 11mu1tan•mtnt CTRL •I la pe111e touch1 ENTER. puis d6m1rr11 la c1111n1 et l11pp11
un11ouch1qu1lconqu1.
GERMAN
S1iwinkomm1n,Ab1n11ur1r
Oi1111td1eZ1n.wod1eZ11tst•IHllhlDl111sldteZ1il.dt1M1d11lrr1fiihn.DtHiltd11Sp11I,
d11d11Ze11betf\lgt.OHSp11Ld11d1nV1rst1ndverdreht.

FIGHTING

LADEAHlEITUNG

In order to fight you need to find a weapon, then by moving next to the character
you wish to fight and pressing fire repeatedly you will engage in combat

SCHNEIDER CPC
KHHttl S1ch1nt1ll1n, d1B du Bind 111nz uurllckg11puh isl. BHIU:tr von G1ri11n, d11 mil
Oltk1n1nsy1t1m1n 1u1111rll1111 smd. mii111n mJt dim B1llhl TAPE 1uf Klu1n1nb11n1b
um1ch11!1n 011wch CTRL und dll kl1ln1 ENTER T11111u11mm1n drikk1n und du Bind
111n1n Ein1b1litb1g1T1111dr\lckln

You may also throw bncks at other characters You may either use the 1nstruct1ons
to tell your kmght to 'Throw Bncks' or you may set the lirst command word to
'Throw'andthenliretolhrow

SAVING ANO LOADING
II you choose the command 'Save' 1his wlll save your current pos111on for future
usage, relUrn to this posrt1on bysetectlng 'Load' Please note. this IS a RAMSAVE,
and 11 no! saved on cassette or d11kette end so 11 you switch your computer off you
lose your ongmal pos1t1on

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

ITAUAI<
IN CU BO
B1nv1nu10 111qu1110111oco
Qu11to 6 il T1mpo ptr finir1 ~Tempo
Qu11106 1I T1mpod1ll1Fol111
Qu1sto 6 ii Gioco fuon d1I T1mpo
Qu11totif111ococh1tiponeVi1I
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ISTRUZ10NI DI CARICAMEHTO

Ensure the cassette rs fully rewound. Type LOAD ·· and ENTER, then stan the
tape.

AMSTRAO CPC

AMSTRAO CPC
Cassene · Ensure the cassette 11 fully rewound. Owners of disk machmes should

C.111n1 As1icur1ti chi It c1111n1 111 comphttm1nt1 ri1woh1 Gli u11nti di m1cch1n11
d1sch1no,dtvonoHl111ontrer1ppropn1to111t1m1dilil1us1ndoTAPE.P11mi
con11mpor1n11m1nt11111ti CTRL Id ENTER Piccolo, poi 1w11 ~ ntstro 1 p11mi un
t111oqu111r11i.
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